
THE AJRIZONAHOUSE FOR RENT Five-roo-
FOR SALE Five-roo- m rlmodern brick; halti. toilet, elect rlo bouse.I&EPXTB In; fine shade; north if Slights. 10. JO. Pascow, 111) North Center

street. street. Price J20. i K. ruM --. I It)

North Center St.
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FIRST SIGN OF ORDER

MANIFEST IN CUBA

It is the Resumption of Agricultural Oper-

ations In the Island

TIi J.ibt-ral- s Arc Inclined to .Jealousy of t he 31olerate
Officials AVhom tin Intervention Found and Left
Occupying 3finoi Posts.

Havana, Oct. 16. Reports received
here from all over the island show that j

agricultural opei aliens are being re- -
sumed. There are no further signs of!
discontent with the exception of com- -
plaints that some of the moderate offi- -
cials ought to be removed. The lib- -
erals are talking about the displace- -

ment of certain of the more offensively i

partisan officials, from high govern- -
mental positions, but no move in that
direction has been made by the leaders.
The strongly moderate partisans con- - j

tinue to be dissatisfied and assert that
the peace commissioners should con- -
suit more with republicans of con- -
servative business interests. A great
majority of the.se men, however, be- -
lieved that in ajiy event American in- -
terventlon was. bound to come.

While there is some apprehension

A NEW INTEREST

IN THE THAW CASE

An Intimation By District Attorney
Jerome That Others May Be Indict-
ed in Connection White Murder.

New York, Oct. 16. There was a re-- j
vival of interest today In the case of'j
Harry K. Thav, charged with the mur- - j

der of Stanford White, when in court.
District Attorney Jerome intimated j

that there might be other indictment
in the case. The statement by the dis-
trict attorney was made in the course
of an argument before Recorder Cloff
against the writ of prohibition re-

straining the district attorney from
further preliminary action in the grand
jury proceedings in the murder case.

Following the hearing Clifford W.
Hartridge, Thaw's counsel, called upon
the prisoner at the Tombs prison. Af-
ter his visit the lawyer explained that
Thaw had read the evenmg papers and
feared from what he read of the pro-
ceedings before Recorder Goff that an
attempt might be made to indict his
wife or other members of the family.
Mr. Cartridge said that he had merely
called to set Thaw's mind at rest, as
there was no danger that any other
member of his family or any one con-
nected with the family would be in-

dicted.
The recorder at the request of Mr.

Jerome adjourned the proceedings, that
the district, attorney might obtain a
formal order for having the argument
transferred to Justice McLean's court,
where it was first heard.

n
ARIZONA POSTMASTERS.

Washington, Oct. 16. The following
Arizona postmasters have been ap-
pointed: Toreva, Blanche G. Taylor,
vice C. W. Higham. resigned: Tuba,
Charles D. Horner, vice K. S. Ballard,
resigned.

I love maid so sweet and fair,
With her the sunshine's everwhere;
Down to her house every night I go
With a box of Donofrio's Crystallized

Cactus Candy.

Hose! Hose!
Electric Garden Hose. The only g

doesn't kink, and it lasts for years.

D. H. BURTIS

rald-s- p CaplUl.
t. B. GAUKi

with regard to yellow fever, the situa-
tion is not regarded as especially dan-
gerous. The number of cases under
treatment in Havana this is
ten, making a total for October of four-
teen. There is one case at t'ruces, two
at Cienfuegos. Dr. Carlos Finlay, chief
of the department of health and sani-
tation, tonight said that while the fever
in Havana was epidemic the situation
was not one to cause serious alarm
and that there was every expectation
that the spread of the disease could be
prevented. The wide dispersion of
cses is a most serious feature. There
have been no American rases. Major
Kean of the medical department saij
this afternoon that the work of exter-
minating the mosquitos was progress-
ing vigorously and effectively, and that
general sanitary work was being un-

dertaken on a large scale.

ARGUMENTS PROGRESS

IN STANDARD OIL CASE

The Defendants Rely on Contention
that the Standard Oil of New York
is Not Standard Oil of Ohio.

Findlay. Ohio. Oct. 16. That the case
of the Oil company of Ohi
on trial for conspiracy against trade,
will be in the hands of the jury tomor-
row is confidently predicted tonight by
the attorneys for both sides. The evi-
dence is all in and the arguments pro-
gressed for four hours today. The jury
has yet to hear Attorney Kline for the
defense and the closing argument for
the state by Attorney Ellis.

Prosecutor David began his argument
at 10 o'clock this morning, after two
witnesses had testified for the state
and the defense had closed its case
with the submission as evidence of a
single document, the decree of the
superior court of the state declaring
the defendant company "not guilty" in
the contempt j'roceedings of 11)00.

Mr. Phelps followed Mr. David for
the prosecution and Mr. Kline occupied
the balance of the day until after 5
o'clock in making the argument for the
defense. The prosecution told the jury
that there never had been an actual
cessation of the Oil trust of
1882. as shown by the evidence, al-
though the form of the organization
had been changed. The defense made
its main point that while the evidence
showed all the subsidiary
companies to be owned by the Standard
Oil company of New York, not one syl-lab- le

of evidence had been adduced to
show that the defendant company was
so owned.

o

WAR ON THE VATICAN.

It Is Charged That the French Cam- - ,

paign Is Preparing.

Rome. Oct. 16. The Observatore Ro-
mano toda.v published a semi-offici- al

article saying that the Krench cabinet
is preparing an attack upon the Vati-
can at the reopening of the chamber of

Garden Hose!
uaranteed hose on the market. It

15
E. Washington St.

The Lamsoii Business College
PHOENIX, ARIZONA.

Gregg or Graham Shorthand, Touch Typewriting, Bookkeeping,
Spelling, Arithmetic, etc., thoroughly taught.

Write for catalogue and investigate our courses.
The great private training school of the Southwest.

THE PHOENIX NATIONAL BANK

President.

afternoon

Standard

Standard

PHOENIX. ARIZONA. . $100,000 Sairpla nd Undivided Freflta, $90,000
U. J. McCLUNG. Vice-Preside-

R. B. BURMISTER, Cahier.
Steel-- li Ylu ad Steel Safety Depecit Bases. General Baaklatf Basin.

Drafts mm all Principal Cities af the Warld.
DIRECTORS E. B. Gaee, F. M. Mnrphy, D. M. Ferry, W F. Staunton. F. T. AlkJre, George N

Sage, K. N. Fredericks, L. H. Chalmem. H. J. Mc.Huutj.

THE PRESCOTT NATIONAL BANK, - Prescott, Arizona.
United States Depository.

Capital Pid up rZHSS
Surplus and Undivided Profita

MORRIS GOLD Vic Praa.F M. MURPHY. President, WATER,
R. N. FREDERICKS, Cannier. A. W. M'CASH, Asst. Cashier.

Accounta aollcUed. AdTancea made on Bullion and Concentrate. Ea-t-W,

m nBocitlt-r- . tiesoalt Vanlte enf H,nrlr Kxchanre Deoartmant.

COMPLETE REPAIR SHOPS, WITH SKILLED WORKMEN

Jewelry, Watch Case and Watch Movement Repairing:. Engraving:, Dia-

mond Setting. Mounting and Special O rder Work.
Repair work returned same day received. Finest workmanship at low-

est cost. Tour old gold broken Jewelry Is worth more than bullion value for
repair purposes. Get our offer before selling it.

II. FRIEDMAN, Hfg Jeweler, 8 st--

,i,..,i,ii..s i,v siccnsine- it of engaging in I

a conspiracy with the monarchists to
overthrow th republic, and gives the
following statement as proof of its
charges. That the royalist press,
which opposed the late Pope Lc-- XIII.
approves of Pope Pius X; that --the
royalist leaders urge the pope to sup-

port 'the religious movement in
France; that the pope granted a:i in-

terview to the royalist organ, the
Gaulois.

The Observatore Romano answers
these allegations, stating that Pius X,
like Leo XIII, loyally accepts the re'
pub'ic, and challenges anybody to ad-

duce a fact to the contrary.

BATTLE WITH RUSTLERS.

The Mexican Gendarmerie Caught
Them With the Goods.

Kl Paso. Tex.. Oct. 10. According to
correspondence t 'he Herald from
Guadalajara, Alex., the state gendarm
erie i'.ml a band of Mexican cattle
thieves fought a battle near I .ayula. in
which four bandits were Kill' d. seven
arrested and twelve escaped. None of
the officers were wounded.

The battle took place on an open
highway, where the oMicers met the
rustlers driving a band of f.iit) stolen
cattle. The thieves opened fire on the
soldiers and the battle was soon in
progress. The theft of cattle has been
frequent in that section, and the gen-

darmerie believe thev have the leaders.
The prisoners are in the Guadalajara
penitentiary.

AN EVASION OF THE LAW.

The Mannern Which tho Grain Tru"t
Accomplishes It.

Chicago. Oct. 16. W. S. Jackson, for-
mer president of the Chicago board of
trade, was called as a witness at to-

day's session of the interstate com-
merce commission to testify as to the
practice of the owners of elevators
storing grain contrary to law. He tes-
tified that he had known of cases where
the grain had been stored in elevators
that belonged to the owners of

In such cases he stated, however, it
was the custom to transfer the title of I

the grain before' moving it. thus in ai
way complying with the letter of the
law. After the grain was removed
from the elevators, he asserted, it
would be retransferred to the owner.

Several other grain men testified that
such practice was in vogue and stated
that they did not consider it in vio-
lation of the law.

o

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS,,

The Assembling of the Biennial En- -

campment at New Orleans.
J

New Orleans. Oct lfi. More than j

f.'MiO uniformed Pythians". many of
them mounted, paraded in military for-
mation today in honor of the biennial
encampment, which began yesterday.
About 20,000 visitors came t New Or-
leans by train to see the pageant. Af-
ter organizing, the lo.lg.- - adjourned and
will begin its discussions tomorrow.

She always meets me at the door
My little wife so sweet
For I bring her Donofrio's Crystalliz-

ed Cactus Candy to eat.

IT IS RACYCLE TIME YET

Sold Three Hun-
dred and Fifty
Dollars' worth of
K a c y c I e s last''' week. We are
willing to put our
time against yours
to demonstrate the
easy running fea-
tures.f : - If we can-
not convince you,
we have best
wheel in city you

v'-- tr ) : are at liberty to
buy any wheel
you choose. Fair
enough, isn't it?

H. S. GRISW0LD
"THE BICYCLE MAN."

34-3- S W. Adams St. Phone Red 1490.

BUGGY TIRES
REPAIRING

Wheels Sold, Rented
and Repaired

Phoenix Cycle Co
Phone Red 524. 22 W. Adams St.

Saloon Business

For Sale
Good Stand.

Apply to

W. J. KINGSBURY
Tempe, Arizona

MOHAVE SOLID

FOR ARIZONA

Not Over Twenty Jointists
in the County

The liest Meeting Political
or Other Ever' Held at
Kinsman.

Kingman. Ariz., Oct. 10. (Special.)
The anti-joi- nt statehood meeting held
here tonight was the largest, most en- -
thusiaslic and successful meeting yet
held by the committee. It was also the
largest and best political meeting of
any kind ever neid in this county ,jinp meeting was neiu in tne new
Elks hall. Foster S. Dennis was the
chairman, supported by a large num-
ber of prominent citizens of this city
upon the stand. The speakers were
Attorney General E. S. Clark. Leroy
Anderson and T. G. Norris. The argu- -
ments of Ainsworth and Fitch as de-- I
livered here were squarely and fairly
answered and no one could doubt the
satisfaction with which the audience
received the answers.

The sentiment here is overwhelm-
ingly against jointure. There will not
be over twenty votes in the county for
jointure. Never have the citizens of
this county heard better, cleaner or
more eloquent addresses than those
delivered tonight. There was no abuse
of opponents, no calling of names, or
slander of any one. There were clean,
earnest pleas for home and country
and Arizona, single and alone.

o

AN AUTO EXPLODED.

Cleveland, Ohio. Oct. 16. An aulo-- j

mobile running at hijjh speed in I)e-- i
troit avenue .struck a trollevAjMiie at
KenilwoMh ave in Lakewood avenue
suburb early today and exploded.
Four occupants, two men and two wo-
men were injured and two may die.
The car was owned by M. J. Mandel-baM-

the traction owner and banker,
but lie was not in it at the time of the
accident.

o

NEW RUNNING RECORD

WHH A HEAVY LOAD

Roseben MadeSeven Furlongs in 1:22,
Carrying a Weight of 126 Pounds.
He Will Try for the Mile Record.

New York, Oct. 16. D. C. Johnson's
Koseben, carrying VJH pounds, created
a new world's record for seven fur-
longs when he won the fifth race at
Belmont park today. He stepped the
distance in the fastest time ever made
on an American race course, 1:22. When
he finished and the phenomenal time
was hung out by the official timer the
big crowd arose and gave the great
sprinter a rousing cheer which con-
tinued for several minutes in spite o"
the fact that he was quoted at 1 to SO

in the betting and they were unable to
bet on him.

The best previous time was 1:24 4-- 5.

held by Halifax, around the turns, and
the straight away was held by Delia
15., 1:23 2. made in 1SS0 at Monmouth.
Hoseben probably will be sent Friday
against the mile record, which is held j

by Salvator, of' 1:35 2, over the
iraigniaway course at Monmouth in

ISiJO.

AMERICAN BANKERS.

The Opening of Annual Meeting of the
National Association.

St. Louis. Oct. 1G. Meetings of two
sections, the trust company and th-- .

savings bank, in augurated the thirty- -

FOR SALE
140 acres, one-thir- d alfalfa, water

right Salt River Valley Canal and 140
shares in Appropriators' Canal; good
5 -- room farmhouse and good barn and
storeroom; fences good; six fields.
Best sugar beet or cantaloupe land in
Salt River Valley, with half mile of
brick school house, church, and two
creameries; C'i miles from Capitol
building. Price, $10,5"i, pn easy terms.

U. S. reservoir rights.
Write or inquire L. FOWLER,

Porter Bldg., Phoenix, Ariz.

n

A Bargain

WITH LOTS OF MONEY TO

LOAN YOU TO HELP BUY IT.

160 acres, four miles from Phoe-

nix,
11

with Salt River Valley

Canal water. $50 per acre.

14
DWIGHT B. HEARD

Bi) Canter and Adams Streeta.

second annual convention of the Am

Aerican Bankers' association here tiida.;
and tomorrow will witness the oiMning
of the session proper at the Olympui I

theater. '
An important feature of the day was

the interstate currency reform con-
ference attended by representatives
from every state bankers' association
at which resolutions were adopted
looking toward the enactment by con-
gress of laws providing for a more
elactic currency. Meetings were alsc
held by the banking publicity associa-
tion and the committee of clearing
houses, the latter appointed by the
bankers' association.

The day's prcigram closed with a
banquet at the St. Louis Club tonight
following a meeting of th? executive
council of the association.

o
A DOUBLE VICTORY.

Jack O'Brien Knocked Out Two Men
at Los Angeles.

Los Angeles, Oct. 16. Jack O'Brien
of Philadelphia knocked out two men
before the Pacific Athletic club here
tonight. He put out Fred Cooley, his
former sparring partner. in three
rounds, wholly outclassing him. and
knocking him down in every round.
Jim Tremble, a local boxer, he sue- -
ceeded in putting out after nine rounds
of fighting.

o

SUBMARINE'S

LAST PLUNGE

The Erench Luiin Lost Off
Tunis

Search lor the Missing' Ves-
sel is so Far Without
Kesult.

j

Biserta, Tunis. Oct. lfi. The French
submarine Lutin lft this port this
forenoon for a plunging experiment.
Srgnals received at 10 o'clock reported
her disappearance.

Two torpedo boats and three tusrs
l:ve fone nuT in rfh nf tlw entiii. i

line. No further news of her has been
received.

It now appears certain according to
news received at a late hour tonight
that the crew of the submarine Farra-de- t

here last year.
The crew or the Lutin numbered

fourteen men under command of Lieu-
tenant Phoephen. Admiral Hellue.
commander of the Tunis naval division,
who went on board a tug. returned at
a late hour tonight and said that owing
to the heavy seas and the obscurity it
was impossible to continue salvage op-

erations until dawn. The tugs and tor-
pedo boats, however, will remain
through the night near the place where
the Lutin made her final plunge. One
of these boats reports that its drag
encountered resistence as though a ves-
sel were lying at the bottom.

The consul here telegraphed the Brit-
ish admiralty at Oilita for salvage and
assistance. This request was granted

i i . . i .,.oe..ul .aKe upiraius win oej
sent at once to tne scene or the catas-
trophe. j

i

Paris. Oct. 16. M. Thompson, min-
ister of marine, has received an offi-
cial dispatch from the naval com-
mandant at Biserta confirming the
sinking of the submarine Lutin.

o

THE MUTUAL PRESIDENT

ON KENTUCKY CAKPET

Mr. Peabody Denies that He Has Vio-
lated the Election Laws by Practic-
ing Intimidation Against Agents. i

Frankfort. Ky., Oct. 16. President j

Charles A. Pealwdy of the Mutual Life I

Insurance company of New- - York ap- -
peared before the commissioners of in- -j

surance this forenoon and denied the
charge that has been made against
him of a violation of the law in the)
election of trustees of the company
and that intimidation and coercion had
been practiced to influence the agents
of the company into soliciting votes for j

the ticket known as the administration
ticket.

As to the charge that he had dis-
missed Col. Briscoe Hindman of Louis-- j
ville. agent for Kentuc ky, because he
stood for e lection on the policyholder?'
ticket, Mr. Peabody said Col. Hindman
had assured him that he had not ac- -
cepted the nomination and therefore t

the Mutual Life has not discharged
Col. Hindman for that reason.

MINING CONGRESS.

The Assembling cf the Organization at
Denver Yesterday.

Denver. Colo., Oct. 16. The Amer-
ican Mining congress assembled in an-
nual convention today at the Broad-
way theater with several hundred del-
egates, and many interested auditors.
President Richards to the
welcoming address of 4 Governor Mc-
Donald.- Prominent delegates also
spoke including Governor Pardee of
California and Governor Cutler of
Utah. President Richards delivered
the annual address recommending- th-- "

establishment of a department of
mines and mining of the federal gov-
ernment.

Another important matter to come
before the congress is a bill recom-
mended by Governor Pardee of Cali-
fornia to prevent mining frauds to be
enacted by state legislatures. David
Brunton of this city will present a dis-
trict mine drainage law which will af
fect especially the Cripple Creek dis- -
trict. where a gigantic drainage sys -
tern is proposed. An attendance of
fully Co0 delegates at the convention is
assured.

ROASTING

ENDORSEMENT

Of New York Democratic

State Ticket

The Contradictory Aft it ude ,
t

Assumed Toward It by I

Senator 31'C'arren.

New York, Oct. 16. A special meet-
ing of the democratic general commit-
tee of Kings county called for the pur-op- se

of ratifying nominations made on
the state and local ticket was held to-
night. Senator Patrick H. McCarren,
chairman of the executive committee.
offered a resolution endorsing the plat-- j
form and candidates nominated at jhe.
Buffalo convention. (

Before the resolutions were voted
upon Senator McCarren denounced the
head of the ticket, who, he said, hail
bolted the ticket in the county. Never
within his recollection had such a situ-
ation confronted the party as was pre-
sented in this campaign. The spectacle
of sr leader refusing to recognize the
ticket which he headed was certainly
a novel one. It was an insult to every
democrat in the committee and they
would be less than human if they did
not feel a spirit of. resentment. He
called upon all voters to resent what he
termed the "unjustifiable vilification of
respectable candidates."

Senator McCarien continued at some
length in a bitter denunciation of Mr.;
Hearst, who, he declared, was trying
to disrupt the democratic party in the
states of California and Illinois. The
Independence League was also roundly
condemned by the senator, who styled
it a body "organized for the purpose
of blackmailing the democratic party."

When he had concluded Senator Mo-- 1

Carren moved the adoption of the reso-- ,
lutions. which were unanimously
adopted. A motion was also made
that the committee express their ap-
proval of the attitude of Senaio- - Mc-
Carren. It was done by a rising vote.

o

MRS. BROUWER DIED

OF PTOMAINE POISNING

All the Evidence in the Celebrated
New Jersey WPfe Murder Case Was
In Yesterday.

!

Toms Hiver. X. J.. Oct. 16. When
the court adjourne.l this afternoon :t
the trial of Dr. Frank Li. Brouwer for
the murder of hi? wife, all the testi-
mony H'a? in and it only remains for
the counsel to sum up and the judge to
deliver his charge before the case will
go to the jury.

Dr. E. McForeman was called for the
defense and stated on oath: "There is
not a single symptom in Mrs. Hrouw-er'- s

case that could not be ascribed to
ptomaine poisoning."

He admitted that he had told Miss
Livvincott and Miss Dudlev two of the
nurst-- s who attended Mrs. Brouwer.
that they wete talking altogether too
freely about the case and that their
conduct was unprofessional and might
do them harm. Dr. Foreman declared
that he had not told one that Mrs.
Urouwer's death had be-- n caused by
Bright's disea.ce.

Dr. I. II. Hance of Lakewood. in an-
swer to a hypothetical question, gave
it as his opinion that death was the
result of ptomaine poisoning. Dr. Geo.
W. McMillan of Lakewood made a sim-
ilar reply to the same question.

o

DEATH CAME AT LAST

MRS. JEFFERSON DAVIS

The Widow of the Late President of
the Confederacy Succumbed to
Pneumonia Last Night.

New York. Oof. 16. Mrs. Jefferson
Davis, widow of the president of the
confederacy, w ho had been ill for a
week at the Hotel Maiestio in this city.'
died at 10:25 o'clock tonight. Death
was due to pneumonia, induced by a
severe cold, which Mrs. Davis contract-
ed upon her return from the Adiron-
dack!?, where she had spent the sum-
mer months.

At the bedside when death came were
Mrs. J. Addison Hayes .of Newark. N.
J.. the onlv surviving daughter of Mrs.
Davis; Jefferson Davis Hayes. a
grandson, who is a student at Prince-
ton university; Mrs. Chas. K. Bateson.
a niece: Dr. and Mrs. Gustave Webb,
the latter a granddaughter, and Dr.
Robert H. Wylie. who with Dr. Webb
oared for Mrs. Davis throughout her
illness.

J. Addison Hayes, husband of Mrs.
Davis' only living child, had been sum-
moned from Colorado Springs and was
hurrying across the continent when a
message announcing Mrs. Davis death
intercepted him. Mrs. Davis has for
some years made her home in this city,
where she had a wide circle of friends.
Throughout her illness solicitous in-

quiries regarding her condition . were
continually jnade at her apartments.

WHOLESALE INDICTMENT.

If Guilty th Fines Will Ran-- e From
One to Thirty Million Dollars.

Jackson. Tenn.. Oct. 16. The grand
iurv of the special term of the United
States district court. Judge E. McCa'.l
presiding. today returned a volubin- -

' ous indictment against the Standard
I Oil company of Indiana. The charge

is the transportation of separate car-
loads of oil at rates discriminating in
favor of tho Standard Oil company of

Indiana. Alleged I'.l.gal ..hipmer.it f .r
the past three years are covrtr l

The indictment contains 13J4
each count constituting a sej-urjt- e of-fen-

The maximum for r.i. :i
is S::o..hi.i fine ;,nd the minimum it
$1. ''. The maximum would t- -t Jl .".2 4 --

uutt. The document contain at,..;
RftO.oiitt words.

MELLODY BEAT WALCOTT.
Boston. Oct. 16. 'Honey" Mellody rf

Charlestown was given the d.-..-!l.o- i

over J..e Walcott, the eiterw. :!. t jt
the end of a fifteen-roun- d luT
the Lincoln Athletic club in i'h-- l a
tonight. The men weighed in at Hi
liounds.

AN ARMY MURDER.
Manila", Oct. 16. Kiist Lieuien-ir.- t

Robt. It. Calvert of th
Infantry. U. S. A., has U-e- n k:::.-,- l i.v
Sergeant Taylor of the Tw enty -- four i u
Infantry at Albuera. in the .ro i , ?

Leyle. Particulars of the irujc-- h.v- -

lot been received.

D. R. G. HELD UP.

The Enterprise Netted the Bind.ti
Only $53.

Leadille. Col.).. Oct. 15. T..
ed men boarded the ei;gln of :t I er

and Hio Grande train Ni. . ar
Malta tonight and at the point ..f re-
volvers comiel!'-- the jri !

lireman to uncouple the ur..l
baggage cars. They th.-- n fore. .1

to pull the cars ::
up the road.

When the train stopped the hjn.;;
went to the express car and ivtrnn:the messenger with their w eai-ot;- . at-
tempted to blow up the .ite Tl,- -

only succeeded in securing a5.".,i $'- -

CHICAGO TRIBUNE

EARNED THE REWARD

For Capture of Stensland But Turned
Over for tS Benefit of the Oepos or

in His Late Bank.

Chicago. O t. 16 The 'irir-in- g

House association tixlay t"-v- t.
James Keeley. managing H!it.r f

Tribune, a i !in k fur $"-- .

being the reward uif-'t- A t--

the capture of Paul O. Plen-ijsu- i. f.n --

l mer president of the M il v. ju rr Av-- j
nue State bank, who was ar:'--- i in
Tangier, and who is now jr!n s
sentence in the Iwnitrntiury .it J

The check was by Mr. Krley. f.r
the Tribune, at once turned ovrr fc h- -
recetver or tne bunk to in :n-.- lt-.- t

among the assets and ultimately i!.- -.

tributed among the drjM.Ui .

In addition to sending this ih-.- k !.
the receiver of the batik th Tribute-- ,

which bore the emir rf-ii- - n i.l-- t-t

to the pursuit. c;fj-.tur- and return ?

Stensland, has made a prsnt t. sh
taxpayers of t'oik county if tf - t.'tal
sum expended in the undrt t.ikir
which amounted to another J"i.

CONTINUANCE OF APATHY

The Stock Market Was Turned Over
to the Care of the Small Fry An-
other Rise in Copper.
New Yoi k. Oct. 16. OiKrraibn in

stocks today were apath-iii- - and
The smaller c!as of irj

had the market altruist ent.re- - t,
themselves.

STOCKS.
Amalgamated tip-r- . 11.T; sarir.

J36ii: Anaconda, 23; ' ATchi-"n- .

preferred. 101 V.: New Jersey Vr!ri'.
225; C & O.. m; St. Paul. 1"; !:-- r

!"ur. 97; C. & S.. Z': first j referre.1.
6S'-i- ; second preferred. T.3: K: ie. 47;
Inter. Met.. 37T, ; preferred. 77: M.
P.. 6; New York Central. 134: IVnn.
sylrania. 144,: St. I. A-- S K. .r..: t
preferred. 4S; S. I.. 6; V. P- - :

IT. S. Steel. 4J; I. S. Ste.- - .referred.
V. V.. St.

BONDS.
r. S. ref. 2. rejf.. nc;: r. s. 3 1 r x

.. coupon lu3,; I". : c:.
and coupon, ln2; I. S. new t rf(.
129' Coupon. I"1!.

GRAIN.
Chicago. Oct. 16. The fre

of wheat in the norihr.t ao-- l i
liberal increase in th- - world" Nit-- '

supply caused weakness lod.iy in th
local wheat market.

December wheat opened at 74 li
74f,8. soil at 74' and then H.j I

to 73,-jliS- t. be final quotation 1. ir-- .j at
73 .

December corn npene.j st i

at 42gii 'i and then reacted t 4J'i.
closing at 42'4- -

December oat opened at 13'.
off to 33' and closed at 33'

METALS.
New York. Oct. 16 fopr-- r was M.

6d. higher in Iindon, notwithstanding
the recent big advam f. Sp..t a
quoted at 99 17s. 6d and futures a:

99. 12s. 6d. Locally the market wji
strong. Lake was quoted nt 121 '.
22.30; electrolytic at $21 "'"'O 21 7S. jnl
casting at $21.0'i 21. 7T,.

Lead was unchanged at J5.7 S

in the local market. In Ind.ni it n
2s. 6d. lower at 19. 7s. 6d.

Spelter was unchanged at 2 in
Tendon Locally the market i nt
steady at J6.2.'ii5.23.

Silver 69; Mexican dollars. I'i
CATTLE AND SHEEP.

Chicago. Oct. 1. --a l tie t ii-ip-t.

j about 12.0" head. Mak-- t sted.
j Fancy steers. J6 ... 'r7.7.: common "

j gooa, . cows. $2.7"'-- J 4 7T.;

heifers. J2.CiV,, :,.3.i ; buHs. $2.4".'.i$4
St-- keis and fev-- d -

jcaie-- .
j crs. $2.41Ti 4.4't.

Sheen Receipts, ..f..ni head. Market
! lft low er; sheep. 4 ,''.15.7: ye.ir!!i.g.
j 5f'' lambs. $6."ciSi 7.7.V

WOOL.
Boston. Oct. 16. The wool market ti

in a --satisfactory condition with pri.-- e

steady and trading active in sf-.- t.

Territories are in demand.


